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Plant breeding



Engineering the modern tomato 
(Lycopersicon esculentum)



Plant breeding- source material

• L. pennellii - Ecuador
• L. peruvianum - Peru
• L. esculentum - Mexico
• L. pimpinellifolium – Ecuador and Peru
• L. chmielewskii - Peru
• L. chiliense - Chile
• L. parviflorum- Peru
• L. hirsutum - Ecuador and Peru



Tomato Producers (2013)
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Biodiversity
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Biopiracy
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Vandana Shiva

– Biopiracy refers to the use of intellectual property 
systems to legitimize the exclusive ownership and 
control over biological resources and biological products 
and processes that have been used over centuries in 
non-industrialized cultures. 

– Patent claims over biodiversity and indigenous 
knowledge that are based on the innovation, creativity 
and genius of the people of the Third World are acts of 
‘biopiracy’. 

– V. SHIVA, Protect or Plunder? Understanding Intellectual 
Property Rights, London, Zed Books, 2001, 49.
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Case Studies
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USA v India

Appellate Body upheld the Panel's finding that India's 
filing system based on “administrative practice” for 
patent applications for pharmaceutical and 
agricultural chemical products was inconsistent with 
Art. 70.8 of the TRIPS Agreement. 
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Neem Tree 
(India)

The neem tree, azadirachta 
indica, is known in Sanskrit as 
"sarva-roga nivarini" or "curer 
of all ailments.“
Neem-Ieaf juice is used to 
prevent psoriasis and other 
skin disorders and to control 
parasitic infections. 
Neem extract is applied
as an antidote to malaria.
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US Patent 5,124,349, June 23, 1992

Storage stable pesticide compositions comprising 
neem seed extracts which contain azadirachtin as the 
active pesticidal ingredient 
Inventors: Carter; Charles G. (Silver Spring, MD), Hull, 
Jr.; Clifford J. (Laurel, MD), Luthra; Narender P.
(Columbia, MD), Walter; James F. (Ashton, MD)
Assignee: W. R. Grace & Co.-Conn. (New York, NY)  
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Challenges to US patent

• the W.R. Grace patent is illegal because did not 
recognize prior Indian knowledge and therefore 
was not novel.

• September 1995, a coalition of 225 agricultural, 
scientific, and trade groups as well as over 100,000 
individual Indian farmers, led by the organization 
the Foundation on Economic Trends, filed a petition 
with the USPTO for revocation for lack of novelty, 
and immorality.
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Result of challenge

• In the USA "prior existing knowledge" is only 
recognised if it is published in a journal - not if 
it has been passed down through generations 
of oral and folk traditions. 

• Novelty objection accepted by the European 
Patent Office
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Hoodia-Cactus 
• growing in the Kalahari 

desert
• used as an appetite 

suppressant by the San tribe 
• was patented in order to sell 

diet pills

• Benefit Sharing: Pfizer and 
Phytopharm will pay 6 % of 
all royalties (only 0.003% of 
net sales)
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Agricultural “Biopiracy”-Consultative Group for 
International Agricultural Research (CGIAR)
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CG Centre Collections
• CIAT (Colombia)–beans, cassava
• CIMMYT (Mexico City)–maize, wheat
• CIP (Lima) –potato and other Andean tubers
• ICARDA (Aleppo)–legumes, wheat
• ICRISAT (Hyderabad)–pulses, groundnut
• IITA (Ibadan) –Bamberra groundnut, cassava, 

banana, cowpea
• ILRI (Nairobi) –forages
• IRRI (Los Banos)–rice
• ICRAF (Nairobi) –trees
• WARDA (Bouake)-rice
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UC Davis Blight Resistant Rice

Blight resistant rice from Mali crossed by IRRI 
with high-yielding varieties

Patent obtained by UC Davis for “Nucleic acids, 
from Oryza sativa, which encode leucine-rich 
repeat polypeptides and enhance 
Xanthomonas resistance in plants. (U.S. patent 
5,859,339 12 Jan 1999). 
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Enola Bean

US patent 5,894,079 (13 April 1999) for “a new field 
bean variety that produces distinctly colored yellow 
seed which remain relatively unchanged by season.” 
(May 28, 1999, U.S. PVP Certificate)

CIAT patent challenge the yellow bean was 
'misappropriated' from Mexico in breach of Mexico's 
sovereign rights over its genetic resources, as 
recognized by the CBD



Cupuaçu 
• Theobroma grandiflorum, is a 

tropical rainforest  tree related to 
cacao.  It is widely cultivated in  
Brazuil ( Para and Amondzonas)

• The white pulp of the cupuaçu is 
uniquely fragrant, and it contains 
theacrine (1,3,7,9-tetramethyluric 
acid).

• [similar to cocoa, traditionally used 
for juice, ice-cream, marmalade and 
gateaus

• Asahi registered the name and 
applied for a patent for its use
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cupuaçu patents
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Role of patents in biopiracy
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World Trade Organization Membership
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Requirements for Patentability

Article 27. 1 WTO Agreement on Trade Related 
Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights “ 
patents shall be available for any inventions, 
whether products or processes, in all fields of 
technology, provided that they are new, 
involve an inventive step and are capable of 
industrial application.”



Swartzia madagascariensis
US-patent 5,929,124 granted to 

Prof Kurt Hostettmann, 
University of Lausanne

The invention, an antimicrobial, 
relied on TK from Zimbabwe 
concerning the medical use of 
root of Swartzia

Agreement - Phytera and the 
University of Lausanne -
Phytera received exclusive 
worldwide license for royalties 
of 1.5% on net sales of any 
product marketed 33







Smokebush
• Conospermum is a genus of 53 

species in the family Proteaceae
endemic to Australia. They 
grow as shrubs or small trees 
and are fairly widespread over 
the continent. 
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http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Proteaceae


US Patent, 5,672, 607, September 30, 1997
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Antiviral naphthoquinone compounds, compositions 
and uses thereof

Invento
rs: Boyd; Michael R. (Ijamsville, MD), Cardellina, II; John H. (Walkersville, MD), 

Gustafson; Kirk R. (Mt. Airy, MD), Decosterd; Laurent A. (Nyon, CH), Parsons; Ian
(Ithaca, NY), Pannell; Lewis (Silver Spring, MD), McMahon; James B. (Frederick, MD), 
Cragg; Gordon M. (Bethesda, MD) 

Assigne
e: The United States of America as represented by the Department of Health

(Washington, DC) 
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TECHNICAL FIELD OF THE INVENTION 
This invention relates to antiviral compounds, in particular 
antiviral compounds obtained from plants of the genus 
Conospermum, specifically compounds referred to as 
naphthoquinones. 
This invention also relates to methods of obtaining antiviral 
compounds, specifically naphthoquinones and derivatives 
thereof, in substantially pure form, from Conospermum 
plants. 
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Claims
A method of preventing or treating a viral infection, which 
method comprises administering to a host an antiviral

Object of the invention
It is an object of the present invention to provide a novel 
composition, in particular a pharmaceutical composition, 
which prevents infection of an animal, in particular a human, 
with a virus, such as a retrovirus, in particular a human 
immunodeficiency virus, specifically HIV-1 or HIV-2. 
A related object of the present invention is to provide a novel 
method of treating an animal, in particular a human, to 
prevent infection with a virus, such as a retrovirus, in 
particular a human immunodeficiency virus, specifically HIV-1 
or HIV-2



Kava – South Pacific
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Kava
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US Patent 6,537,592 March 25, 2003

• Abstract This invention relates to a kava-kava
lactone-containing product. Also disclosed is a 
method of preparing such a kava-kava lactone-
containing product by extracting kava-kava
lactones from crude kava-kava extracts with a 
solubilizing agent. 

• Inventors: Ono; Mitsunori (Lexington, MA), Chen; 
Lan Bo (Lexington, MA) 

• Assignee: Kava Pharmaceuticals, Inc. (DE) 
Appl. No.: 09/962,514 Filed: September 24, 2001
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BACKGROUND

• The plant kava-kava (piper methysticum Forst. 
Piperaceae) is native to Polynesia. An intoxicating 
beverage made from its crushed roots has been used in 
ceremonies since ancient times. 
Kava-kava has been found to have significant analgesic 
and anesthetic effects via non-opiate pathways. 
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US Patent 7,105,185 September 12, 2006 

A method of producing a processed kava product.
• Inventors: Gow; Robert (Naples, FL), Pierce; John (Moreno 

Valley, CA), Pierce; Brian (Moreno Valley, CA), Birdsall; 
William (Naples, FL) 

• Assignee: HerbalScience, LLC (Naples, FL)
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US Patent 7,326,734 February 5, 2008

Treatment of bladder and urinary tract cancers
Abstract
Compositions of matter and methods wherein chalcone 

and flavone derivatives are administered to human or 
veterinary patients for the treatment of bladder or 
urinary tract cancer. Compounds of the invention 
include 2'-hydroxy-4,4',6'-trimethoxychalcone 
(Flavokawain A). 

Inventors: Zi; Xiolin (Irvine, CA), Simoneau; Anne R. (Long 
Beach, CA) 

Assignee: The Regents of the University of California 
(Oakland, CA) 45
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FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

Chalcones have been reported to be anti-inflammatory, 
analgesic and antipyretic, whereas flavones show many 
pharmacological properties. Some chalcones possess 
bactericidal, antifungal and insecticidal activity and some 
of their derivatives are reported to be antimutagenic. 
Piper methysticum Forst. f. (Kava Kava) belongs to the 
family Piperaceae, and grows as a perennial shrub in Fiji
and other South Pacific islands.

Eighteen different kavalactones have been reported from 
the root extracts of Kava.



EU Project to establish reciprocal protection 
between Melanesian countries to protect TK and EC





• “billy goat plum” in 
the Northern Territory

• “gubinge” in Western 
Australia, 

• A traditional high-
energy food with 
medicinal and 
antiseptic properties

• The fruit has very high 
levels of Vitamin C 

Kakadu Plum (Terminalia ferdinandiana)



Wednesday, 5 February 2014
A US television celebrity and 

dermatologist who is CEO of an 
international cosmetic company 
recently travelled to Broome to 
film a documentary on the native 
fruit gubinge, also known as 
Kakadu plum, which will be a key 
ingredient in a new range of skin 
care products her company is 
developing











Designated States
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The PCT System

(months)

File PCT
application

120 30

International 
search report & 
written opinion

16 18

International
publication

(optional)
File
demand for
International

preliminary
examination

File local
application

Enter
national
phase

22 28

(optional)
International 
preliminary 
report on 
patentability

Typically a national 
patent application in 
the home country of 
the applicant



The PCT System
--typical use, in more detail

(months)

File PCT
application

120 30

International 
search report & 
written opinion

16 18

International
publication

(optional)
File
demand for
International

preliminary
examination

File local
application

Enter
national
phase

22 28

(optional)
International 
preliminary 
report on 
patentability

Typically filed in same national 
patent office--one set of fees, 
one language, one set of 
formality requirements--and 
legal effect in all PCT States



The PCT System
--typical use, in more detail

(months)

File PCT
application

120 30

International 
search report & 
written opinion

16 18

International
publication

(optional)
File
demand for
International

preliminary
examination

File local
application

Enter
national
phase

22 28

(optional)
International 
preliminary 
report on 
patentability

Report on state of the 
art (prior art documents 
and their relevance) + 
initial patentability 
opinion
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The PCT System
--typical use, in more detail

(months)

File PCT
application

120 30

International 
search report & 
written opinion

16 18

International
publication

(optional)
File
demand for
International

preliminary
examination

File local
application

Enter
national
phase

22 28

(optional)
International 
preliminary 
report on 
patentability

Disclosing to world 
content of application in 
standardized way



The PCT System
--typical use, in more detail

(months)

File PCT
application

120 30

International 
search report & 
written opinion

16 18

International
publication

(optional)
File
demand for
International

preliminary
examination

File local
application

Enter
national
phase

22 28

(optional)
International 
preliminary 
report on 
patentability

Request an additional patentability 
analysis on basis of amended 
application



The PCT System
--typical use, in more detail

(months)

File PCT
application

120 30

International 
search report & 
written opinion

16 18

International
publication

(optional)
File
demand for
International

preliminary
examination

File local
application

Enter
national
phase

22 28

(optional)
International 
preliminary 
report on 
patentability

Express intention and 
take steps to pursue to 
grant in various states
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IP Australia Examination Report, Dec 2010

Claims D12 and D13 disclose kakadu plum used in a 
Red Earth skin cleanser, moisturiser, toner and 
mask, which includes vitamin C, known to be 
required for processes including creation and 
maintenance of skin and muscle, healing of 
wounds and as an antioxidant. D12 discloses that 
Aborigines have been using the Kakadu plum 
extract for around 40,000 years as a food source 
and a healing agent. 



Daniel Robinson, Confronting Biopiracy: Challenges, 
Cases and International Debates, Earthscan, London,  

2010.
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Endophytes and Improved Fescues -- Out of 
Algeria and Morocco

Three North African microbes that improve insect resistance and feed 
quality of tall fescue grass have been patented by AgResearch New 
Zealand, a state-owned business. 

AgResearch’s patent covers the endophytes themselves, as well as 
their introduction into commercial fescue cultivars sold in New 
Zealand (e.g., Grasslands Advance), the United States (e.g., 
Kentucky 31 and Georgia 5), and elsewhere. AgResearch 
additionally claims seed harvested from fescue plants inoculated 
with any combination of the endophytes.

The patent explains that the organisms are from Morocco and 
Algeria, and that they were deposited in a culture collection in 
1998, but it does not state when the collections were made, who 
made them, and how they arrived at AgResearch. 
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United States Patent 6,111,170 Latch , et al. 
August 29, 2000 

Abstract Selected endophytes of the genus Neotyphodium 
(formerly Acremonium) form stable synthetic 
combinations with tall fescue hosts (Festuca arundinacea). 
The combinations have improved resistance to 
invertebrate pests as compared to tall fescue cultivars not 
containing such endophytes. The particular combinations 
of the invention have reduced toxicity to livestock as 
compared to naturally occurring endophyte/tall fescue 
combinations. The seven preferred endophytes are 
AR501, AR502, AR510, AR542, AR572, AR577 and AR584. 
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• Inventors: Latch; Garrick Cecil Morland (Palmerston 
North, NZ), Christensen; Michael John (Ashurst, 
NZ), Tapper; Brian Anthony (Palmerston North, NZ), 
Easton; Herrick Sydney (Palmerston North, NZ), 
Hume; David Edward (Palmerston North, NZ), 
Fletcher; Lester Ronald (Christchurch, NZ) 

• Assignee: New Zealand Pastoral Agriculture 
Research Institute Limited (Hamilton, NZ) 
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Hagahai Patent US 5,397,696
• Papua New Guinea human T-lymphotropic virus 

• The present invention relates to a human T-cell line 
(PNG-1) persistently infected with a Papua New 
Guinea (PNG) HTLV-I variant and to the infecting 
virus (PNG-1 variant). Cells of the present invention 
express viral antigens, type C particles and have a 
low level of reverse transcriptase activity. 



Patenting and agriculture

• there are almost 1000 patents issued for genetically 
modified versions of the main staple crops: rice, 
wheat, maize, soybeans and sorghum. 

• 70% of these patents belong to only six companies: 
Sanofi, Dow, DuPont, Mitsui, Monsanto and 
Syngenta. 

• All these companies are based in the EU, the US or 
Japan and together they control 30% of the global 
seed market
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http://www.fao.org/docrep/meeting/022/mb684e.pdf
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